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~3RrI'T&r CdOLUMBIA. . the count> hi vr easin tobesa d v thi part of
.the arraugement '#

T1n Senate has takent the precaution of having e Our former sügge tion was that, the Governmentrahoul
ported in-fll and printe'theideb on lereotions have giveißthe ecessnysubsidy witbout the pretence of
for the admission of British Coluibia. Prdoblbyit oould onp 3British Columbia for tho cession of laud
have been vell as the'debates in both Houses on the buteùs that, cessî,È iso .a in exces ofthose iade on
subject of Confederation were fully reported and pub other portions of t.he line of raihay, we oannt ut o
lished, that all the debates on the ternisfor the admis cept br. Maopherson's view as a correct appreciation of
sion of the outlying colonies or territories had boeen pre. the ministerial Poliey.
served in the samlle way, as ineach case the single ques-
tion of est.ablishing a consolidated British power on this THE ROYAL MARRIAO
continelnt vas the radical issuc involved. Before Con- TUE nRID N D.n uninuDosno's PocKssLOXS To ST moIarCS
federation there was no common tie but that of allegiance calen.
to the Crownwhich, being worn at so great a distance, The sketches on the first and eighth pages of the present
had very little effect in binding the colonies together. issue show the Marquis of Lorne and the Princess Louise in.
Hostile tariffs, a different system of laws, and dissimilar procession towards the scee of the nuptial cerenony. The
institutions, added much to the natural influence of geo- Marquis entered by the South and the Princess by the West

Gates; and on leaving the Church the newly-married pairgraphical posit ona i nnakg the- ,Maritue Provinces the vent out by the latter gate, acconipanied by the mem bers of
allies of the Eastern, as Ontario was of the Western and the Royal Fainily, to the Castle, in the Oak :rom of which,
British Columbia of tie Pacifie States of the neighbour. after the formality of signing the marriage register, the royal

F .d.B party partook of luncheon ait the sane time that the inviteding epubie, so that at three disticet points Brit.h guests were entertained in the Waterloo Gallery The inci-
America was drifting inevitably towards engulfmentiin dents connected with the narriage have already beean pretty
the American Union. To avoid this, to preserve the in- fully described in our pages,l but the following particulars ru-
stitutions characteristic of the severa.1 origins and of the lating especiall to the illustrations in this issue nay not be

without interest.
different races of the people inhabiting these colonies, The arrivai of the bridegroeun was the next evolit..fle 'vu
the British American Union was planned, and is now dressed in the Argyli and Bute olunteer Artilaers iuuifonit
virtually completed. Will it secure the end aimed at? dark blue trinmied with silver, and was attended ,by lis
Nothing, we believe, save the folly of the people thern- supporters, Earl Perey and Lord Bonald Leveson-Gower.
selves can prevent it. No outside pressure can with any TryGChape],and tho n rout doord stythe ca nont- In the
probability of success be exercised to prevent our rigt centre of which they took their places. Attention was
cementing the union which the law has formed and n k- agamn directed to the south entrance by the arrival of the
ing a powerfu, as well as an extensive country. At pre- ro asoand other rincshad forned the0 pro- tirst procession frob>' the asfesh id.bteband Princesent, though its vast extent is a source of weakness, it is Albert Victor and Prince George, who wore their kilts. Sho
also in some degree a protection, because it involves the wore a blue satin dress, with blue velvet train. Princess Teck,
presence of a hostile army so utterly disproportioned to loking remarkably well, wore a dress cf sky-blue atin, andi

Prince Teck wore a dark bIlue Hungarian hussar uniforn.any rational ideas of conquest that no enemy would at- The Duke of Cambridge wore his Feld Marshal's uniforui,
tempt is forcible annexation. Even the Prussian army and the Duchess of Cambridge was dressed in a violet satin.
which conquered France could hardly have made its way Princess Christian wore cerise satim, covered with white Brus-

flaifa teOt.awain esstine tan t dd fonisels lace. Princess Beatriec wore pink satin. Tileir Royalfrom Halifax to Ottaha in less time .han it did from sighnesses were receivedi by the Vie-Chr ri and con-
Saarbruck to Paris; and when ait Ottawa it would have ducted to the places set apart for them on the haut-pas.
found that its real work was little more than hailf begun. Prince Arthur, in his Rifleman'suniform,and Prince Leopold,

But our territorial advantages, however great, would in Highland kilt, were with tieir sisters. The music of I the
pipes" wvas heard just before the Duke and Duchess of Argyllbe ail in vain without the patriotic spirit of the arrived, followed by the Dowager Duchess, Lord A Camp-

people, and that spirit, however enthusiastic, must bell, Lady A. Campbell, and Lord C. Camipbelt-'l- The father
itself succumb unless sustained by numbers. Thus Of the bridegroon wore the Highland dress-the Campbell

tartan, green and blaick, the kilt, and the ther essentiels ofit is that the acquisition of British Columbia that pictairesque costume. Ris Grace ci'rried a large bo.1k
rises into importance, for, by involving the con- walking-stick in one hand. The Duchess ofArgylli wore a
struction of the Pacide Railway it guarantees the early white satin dress, lace veil, and diamondi head-dress; the

'Doiwsger Duchess was in a pale lilac dresg, -aith a magnificcrut.settlement Of the North-West Territorvand a consequent a D wa d wg
increase of population at an annual percentage which he procession moved up the Chapel a festaI march was
will, in all probability, exceed that of this or any other played on the organ by l>r. Elvey. The bridesmaids were
established commanity ait any former period. Now, it is thon seen to emerge fron their boudoir and to leave the

iattiChapel by the west door, in order to neot the bride, w'hileimportant at thé feundation of what naiy be said to be a the National Anthem outside heraIded the arrival. of Her
new Empire, -or at least at the inception of the consolida- Majesty and the bride. Thon entered the Prince of Walesi
tion of a great power, that the motives, the hopes and the in his hussar uniforin, wi the Duke of Saxe-Colburg and

Gotha, in a white uniforn. fBoth their Royal Highnessesread of its founders should be known and preserved wore the collar of the Garter, and were attended by their
for the instruction of the present and of future genera- respective suites. For a moment or two the doors werc closed,
tions. In this respect the Senate has practically supplied In order to be reopened to admit H1er Majesty and the bride's
all that is necessary. Every sqbstantial argument, pro process en advancd on t-he lt f the Princes, on whih
and con, used in the Lower flouse was introduced mi the side stood the Prince of Wales, who bent to kiss ler Majesty's
Senate ; and very much, if not al, of the partizan poli. hand, and then crossed, with the Duke of Saxe-Coburg, to the
tical trash was left out. The report, carefully taken by other side of the bride.

The Queen wçore a black satin dress, .trimmed vith crapeMr. J. G. Bourixiot, an accomplished stenographer, is, and jet, and a diadern of diamonds over a long white tulle
therefore, not merely of passing but of historie interest, veil. Her Majesty wore a ruby and diamond brooch and
and we are glad that the report bas been preserved in a necklace, with a dianond cross, the ribbon and star of ihe
fo fOrder of the Garter, the Orders of Victoria and Albert ander convenient for reference. Louise of Prussia, and the Saxe-Coburg and Gotha familyMuch of the debate naturally turned upon the railway; Order.
but we believe that the people of Canada need no argu- The -wedding dress of Princess Louise was a rich white
ments to convince them of its importance, nor have they satin, covered vithi a deep flounce of Honiton point lace,

trimmed with cordons of orange-blossoms, white heather, andany' rnead t-iait Its construction ou the termis proposed myrtle, and a train of white satin, tri mmed to correspondwith
will swamp the credit of the country. As, however, we the dress. Her Royal 'iighness wore a wreath of orange-
did, on a former occasion, object to the annual grant in blossoms and rnyrtle, with a veil of Honiten lace, lhelIi by two
perpetuity of $100,000 toEritish Columbia in return for n n th for of daisie the gi cf Prince rurPrneLeopold, and.l Princtss Beatrice. The dre8s was made
the cession of lands along the hne of the proposed rail by Miss Unitt, and the flowers were Bupplied by Mr. Nestof
way, we have much pleasure in quoting from the Senate Sirard. The Princess had on a iiamond necklace, to which
debate thefolowing passage, occurring in the speech of wat ae a large ornament cf pesa-lasad diamonds, with
the Hon. D. L. Macpherson, whichb e think. fully explains, a sapphilure t-ho cere te gift ofethenaquihe Lornce
net only the necessity for such increased subsiri, but und lrincesas of Wales aiso a diamond bracelet which had,
also ie wisdcmn and economie policy of the Gcvernment belonged to Her Royal Hi:çhness t-ho Duchess of Kent, and the

ncre given her by thie people of Windsor.
igthe ltnd grant sn ieu thereof:

iLookng into the ters they seem tome fair and reason- THE PROVINCIAL ARMS AN.D TRE DOMINIONable. The Dormnion agrees to pay an annual subsidy of FLAGS.
$35,00ù, as n the case of theother Provinces; also, 80 cents
per hedé equivalent te $48,000. These sumas amount te only There appears to exist among the Cainadian public aich. a$8l00 which is evidently altogether inadequatte tomeet the ver>y general:maisapprehension as to the 1true rature and cha-
loca !wants of-the colony .- Therefore it was found necessary racter Of the flags asisigned to the Dominion, that ie have
to supplemnent t-batamount b $00,000-no very extravagant been induced to produce in ourpages illustraitions of the prin-sumncertainly. If mstead of $35,O00, it had 1>een shown:that cipal Iensigns set- apart for uso in this country, acconpanied$135,000 wasrequired by British Columbia, in order to main- by a short explanation and description cf each, foinded onn ber provincial services, and imake such local improve- information drawn from the highestfficial sources. Thisments as she would.-require, this country could not. bave misapprebnsion appears te be due te Incorrect information
objected te give i, andlhat too without rceiving any equiv- supplied by a certain portion of ic press of this country, foraIent in the shape ofland. Instead of that, however, the which the.powers that be cau in no way be held responsible.Government of the Dominion, bas stipulated that a st-rip cf Thus we notice t-hait a paragraph bas fer sorne t-Jane pasat been
landi, 40 miles wade, shouldi ho gaven along thle routec of t-ho "going th rnunda, ln which lt-la set forth: t-hat thae Flag cfproposed railway ln 3ritish Columbhia. If the information t-he Domninion Navy ia "a bluie flag with St. Andrew's cross,-we have respecting the country is at al, correct, that land and t-he arms cf th'. Domision lin t-he centre cf t-he cross."
nust become -very valuable in t-he course of time, aand I think This is entirely incorrect, thbainavy flag or Bluo Ensign, nas it
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liusually tormatedhaving.no cresaO any khiLaboutit d
conasisting m fry f a biue ground wlth the Union Jack In

t-ho upîper loft-hand coruurnanl t-he arms of tho Donni
the lowerihllf of the nel.h

li order to obtain ai thoroligh and correct Idea of t-ho varions
Cauadiain fiage It is first necesaiary to ho acqtiaitinted withu t-lue
armsof t-he four Provinces whiCh frmuec( i ti) Domninion uit t-la
timje of t-elauIsue cfI :er' Majosty's warrant-. Tlicesearc, as
everyone knows, Ont-aro, Quebe, Noya Scotlia, and Ncw
Brunswick, te oacl Of which, by the Royal Warrant i8ued il,
Septemunber, 1868, weru assignedi, 9 for the greater honoitr and
distirictinn of tho said Provinces, certain Armorial Ensi ,
as followe

For the Province of Ontario-Vert, a sprig of t-bree leaves
of mauple slippcd, Ori on a chief, Argent, the Cross of St.
Otorge.,

Fer t.e Province of Qube.-Or, on a fusa Gules, btwoeen
two Fleurs do Lis in chief, A.ure, and a aprig of three leaves
of nuaplo rert., lin base, a Lion passanat-gardaint, Or.

For t-he Province of Nova 8cotia-Or, on a fossa
A.ure betwecn thro TIhistles, Proper, a Salion rnaiang

For the Province of Ne w Brunswick.-Or, on waves a
Lymphiad, or Ancient Galley, with car iln action, Pruper; onaI chief, G ules, a Lion passant-gardant, Or.

AIl of these armorial beariniga ent-er, either comaubined or
separately, into t-le composition of the Canadiain flags.

The Dominion Araus coisisit at presenat. of thiields of t-lae
four Provinces, quartered in the order naned abo, viz.:.
Ot-raie, Qebec, Nova Sctia, aînd Nev Brauswk baat it i
0:3l raiou e to oxpet.t-lait t-e-Y' iili hotore long, bte

-further supplemnented withî the shlieldsa o f Manitob'a aid
lritish Columbia. 'No provisiona having been amade for t-le
represeuttaoaa f these t-wo rvi inces ilai t-lac arauorial beaai:gl
of Caînada, the flaigs set armart for usu liit-lis roaaaaîry t auaa:nla!r
at present seven, being, the Red Ensign, t-ho lu Ensign ta
Flag cf the Governor-General, and the distinctive flag4 of the
four Lieut.-Governorg, to îhicb, nodoubt, two w I h eadthd,
crue for the Licut-Gaîerîier cf Mnitob.%, anat iaotlaer for th(-
Lieut.-Governor of British Columbia, shortly after thelc aiuai$-
alon of the latter Province into the Confederution.

'te first flag that demands, our attention-the one whicht
oeccipien lt-h place of hniuir on page *281-le t-he fbag Of t-lue
Govertior-G aeral tf Canadie. wlach ia as fol lowa r'-Ot a I-liie
field, a St. George'a Cross (rod), with the Unio Jack in th
upper Ieft and corner, and, on the centre of th cross, th-
armrns of t eDaianioa, aurrunded by ai wreath of naple leave,
aLnCI SUrtnOUaated by ai CrtoWl.

The flagcs of the'Lieut.-Governors reseable tiat of theC v-
ernor-Genecral in every way, except thatf the Provincial arms
tairethe place of the Dominion arais ini thet centre of t-het
cross.

The Blue Enstign, or tlag of the Doninion NavY, consiats
of a bite ficild, with the Union Jack in the up pr left-aiudi
corner, and the arns of t-he Dominion, wreathed and crown-d
ae befoneln the lower liailf of tlc field, about- ha wa bt
t-he cdlge cf thla Union Jaîck andtIh-le utwardi, or riglit-iaamul
edge of t-het flag .It should be borne in miinti tliat this ilg is
intended for the exclusive use of Governnuxt vessels or Marine
Pohee-ts use by any other than authorized personl s beoing
illegal. Temaroasonfor the restriction s evident, s ver-
Ordnrar>' anerclant-and flshing vousels t-o Ily - t-lis, t--igu ix
would bc imapossible to distinguihli t-hem frin tie cruisers
eingaged ii the protection of t-ue Fisheries.

Tie Rted Ensign, or ilag of the Dominion proper, is for
general use, and remnbles t-he Blue Ensign in detail, the
colour of t-he field lnerie buing different.

THE MAPLE SUGARI SEASON.
The taste for maple sugar is neither an ununtural noir an ae-

quired one. Its more than that~z-a purely national one, like
that of the E nglishmuan for his beer, t-hi.t of the Scotchmnan
for oatcake, or tliait of t-be Germnan for his national and time-
honoured dish of sauer-kraut. Perhaps b-he taste migit extedtl
to t-he peoples of other countries were the article once intro-
duced among tlem, but at. present ite isvery, littlc known out-
side of Canada, and, therefore, appreciated by fe other tian
Canadians. Werc a newly-arrived taropean to takes attroll
through th-e streets of any of our town utiring the noniths of
Alpril or Lay, he could not fail to renark tle qaintity of sugar
in the form of brown oblong bricks offerel for sale in the
fruit-rer's wnidowq, and his surprise w ould b e increased were
he to Icari that the annual crolp, large nla it ia, scarcely sufbes
to supply the itnmense demnand during the year.

The sugar scason ausuaily commences and cnds vithu the
mnonth of April. Sonetimes, but in extremely rare cases of
laite aping elltext-anda ttoiMiy.t ho process cf produciug
t-ho Bugair is ge extreomol> simple tlîat tho seasen la looked
upon rather ais one of festivity than of downrightlabour, and
large parties of amateurs are daily forined t-o assist the profes.
siouails in t-le production of t-ho article. 'l'beo iro have liad
th goud fort-une tobeloug to suclihart-les l certainly nover
forget the bustle and faun attendant t1pon suchlu fetivais. Maost
of our Canadiain relers know vhat this is. They have passed
their appîrenticeship in the iotlhol nand mysteries of sugar-
making; liave t.heir t-ime, amateur-lik, mado a good dal
of stagar and spoilt a great deal mre, andhave distinguished
themselves by their laudable efforts to heulp and thir con-
plete success li being of ruo earthly use whatever except to im-
p.ede tho actions of the professionals. Our artist having occa-
sion recantîy to be prlsent at oe of these suagairîaiakings n t.he
btsh at Ste.Genevive took the opportunity of makting a few
sketches which we reproduce oni page 285.

Tihe process by. which niaple suîgar is produced is thus de-
scribed by Bouchette :--1 The rapuidity of vegetation, or more
properly its cause, the almoat suddeun tranition fronm cold t-o
heat, appears essential to t-ie productio of the article, at-laaIst
in quantities, inasmiuch ais the copiouas exaudation of sap froma
the nuaple treu Lis the consequece of ita being rapidly dissudived
froin a congealed statc, ari converted into althii saccharin
serum, wluih exudtes througli i puuctuare or incision iaad in
the rind of the trec, abolut tlroue or four feet froin the rot; in
this incision a slender Spigot ia inse-rted to couvey the liquid
into troaughas placed beneatl for its collection, and thus is ob-
taimnetl t-he fluid wlhence the sugar is mantufacturud. 'l'i pro-
ceas of converting tue sin irnto sugar lis ally -imple, a
merelv consistsu la- boiling it unt-il a siufficnt degrece of evauu-
rat-on has taken place, t-c convert t-be liquid into a t.hilck styraulu
whaich if it ho inutended to preserve thle suagar in soid loavesi
as is t-lie mosat prevalenat prauctico, is transaferred to wvoodenu or
birch-bark vesols (tin lis now guneralty usied) of-various sizes,
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